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Center for the f er+onning Arts 
f ebruar.':J 17, 20o+ 
T uesda.':J Morning 
11,00a.m. I This is the sevent.':J-tourth program ot the 200~-200+ season. 
Concertpiece, Op. 12 
f rogram 
R.'.Jan E__lliott, trumpet 
f' atricia Foltz, piano 
Concerto in D Minor, Op. 4 7 
Adagio di molto 
Laudatio 
Grand Overture, Op. 61 
Pastoral, Op. 21 
Quintet No. 2, Op. 6 
Allegro ri soluto 
Vicki l(uchta, v,'ol,n 
f' atricia f oltz, p,;,110 
tJeather t 1uslc_y , horn 
John Sullivan, guitar 
Leigh Ann Singer, flute 
(~asi Anderson, ohnc-: 
J essica E:,ocse , clar/nct 
E__dward Monto'.Ja, f,a.ssnnn 
D avid E:iostik, hnm 
l(imbcrl'.J R_is inger, faculty coach 
Graduate E:irass Quintet 
[_lis.a Curr<0n & Ted Cbrk. trumpds 
Sar;i Giovanelli , horn 
Jr1son f:)in1~c. tromhonc: 
E__ric ..Jord.,n. tu /, :; 
Joe Neisler·. f.,o,ft,; ,·o.-.ct, 
Vassily Brandt 
(1 869-1923) 
Jean Sibelius 
( 1865- I 957) 
Bernard Krol 
(born 1920) 
Mauro Giuliani 
(1781-1829) 
Vincent Persichetti 
(1915 - 1987) 
Victor Ewald 
( 1860-1935) 
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